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Whip Cord Serges 30c a yard
Bedford Cords 14c a yard
Diagonal Mixtures 14c a yard
Bias Novelty Weaves 35c a yard
Choice Challies 18c a yard
34-Inc- h Cashmeres 19c a yard
38 Inch Cashmeres .' 29c a yard
Flaid Worsteds 12c a yard

All of the above are in the New Spring Shades and
Colorings, and prices 25 per cent, below value.
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Medium Qualities,
Low Prices.

A Large Lot of Remnants of Dress
Goods at Half Price.
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To a wonderful advantage in the purchase of this season's
Stock, and has accomplished for us truly surprising results.
Our New Goods have arrived, and we are now offering the
best bargains in Furniture ever placed before the people of
Central Texas.

You can not afford to buy a Bedroom Suit until you
have seen our New Goods.

A FEW FRIGES
IN PLAIN FICURES:

Our $27.50 Cheval Suit Saves you $12.50.
Our $37.50 Cheval buit baves you $15.00.
Our $47.50 Cheval Suit is the best value we ever offered

and saves you $20.00.

Our new line of Wicker Rockers and Fancy Chairs is
the most attractive ever shown in this market. Latest de-

signs, largest stock and lowest prices.
Our new stock of Sideboards is full of wonderful values:

Our $18.00 Sideboard saves you $7.00, and you are very
hard to please if out $30.00 Sideboards are not fine enough
for you.
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iintil you have seen the latest thing out,
you will want it.

We have it and

WACO FURNITURE COMPANY,
Sixth anS Jackson Streets.

BOB F1TZSIMM0NS

THe Plucky Flghtor Shows up This
Morning

GREETED BY MAN? FRIENDS.

TnkcsaSluivo mid u Hnlli mull lion
Tnlcca a Hott-- Admirer iintl
HacltorN by tlio Score Sullivan
Will Probably Have a. Cliuncc to
Vaiiqtllh tlio Hero JUUilier toil
Itatllv Hrnltcil to liCiivo Ills Itooin.

New Orleans, Match 8. Bob

Fitzsimmons, iho.victorof last night's
fight, roso early this morning and af
tor a bath and a shavo registered at
tho St. Charles hotel. To a l eporter
who asked him what hia plans woro

for tho future ho said ho could Dot

answer that question and referred him
to Jimmy Carroll whom ho said was
acting for him. Carroll could not be
found but it is understood that Fitz
will go to Bay St. Louis tomorrow and
remain thcro for a fow days, after
wnich ho will go north with Carroll.
Elo said ho was feeling splendid.
Hundreds of his admirers met him in
the corridors of tho hotel and con
gratulated him this morning.

Peter Matter was so disfigured and
felt so Bore all over that he kept to
his room tho greater part of (ho day.
His face presents an appearance of
patoh work and is muoh swollen.
Tho oonoonsua of opinion is that
Maher is inferior to Fitz ard did a
eensiblo thing when ho saw he could
not win, to throw up the fight. Ho
will stay in New Orleans a few days
end then go noiih.

Charley Mttohell and his friends
will meet the contest committee of tho
Olympic club tonight with a viow to
arranging the preliminaries for a fight
with John L. Sullivan and is willing
to bet $5000 ho oan win. Tho olub
will probably put up a big purso for
tho fight. Full details of last night's
fight can bo found in another column
ol TiieNews

SUE WAS HYPNOTIZED.

A Woman ivlio t'lccn From Imagi-iior- y

EvIIm.
New York, March 3. Somewhere

in this big city, Mrs. Whito, a protty
young woman whoso mind is deranged
is hiding to cscapo immaginary ovils.
Sbo haB her two little daughters with
her, and there is reason to believe in
her anxiety to esoapo hor husband's
fury and prevent him from finding
her little ones, sbo is starving them to
death. Mrs. White ia twenty nine
years old and has been married twelve
yoars. their eldest daughter, Stella,
is cloven years old and tho younger,
Effie, is threo. Mrs. Whito is tho
victim of professional hypnotists.
Thero is very little doubt that sho is
iusane. At 1 o'clock last night Mr.
Whito had received no information of
his wifo and children. Ho said her
mind had ben affeotod nearly five
years, Sho belioved ho intended to
kill hor and the children and would
bo suro to tell thoso sho mado a home
with that bIio flod to avoid her hus
band's cruelty, Mrs. wmto swears
that if she finds that her hiding plaeo
is likely to b discevered sho will kill
herself and children becauso sho is

honest in her msano belief that ho

intends to kill her.

SPIIINCEII MAY DIE.

Tlio lIllnolH Coiigrcimiuaii ill u Se-

rtoli Condition.
Washinoton, March 3. Tho con-

dition of Congressman Springor is so
serious today as to exoite tho gravest
apprehensions of his friends. His
family and most intimato friends are
evidently prepared tor toe worst bb

there is a fear that tho Erysipelas,
heretofore confined to his face, has
gone to tho brain. His physicians
conoedo that this being the caso the
result is almost inevitably fatal. Dr.
John A. Yinoont, of Springfield, 111.,

tie old family phyBician of Mr.
Springor has beon telegraphed for at
tho request of tho patient and with
tho approval of tho attonding pbys- i-

We take pleasure in announcing to the pub-

lic that about

JScLeLirdjL 1st; INfeixt;
We will occupy the Store Rooms, corner

Fifth and Austin Avenue, Nos. 500, 502
and 504, with a

Complete - Assortment
0( Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Ladies'

and Housefurnishing Goods, Clothing,
Plats and Men's Furnishing Goods, Trunks
Valises, Etc. Respectfully,

Whittinghill, Jones & Goodlo

oians of this city. Mr. Springer in
eonsoious and although suffering innst
intenso pain day and night is fully
apprised of tho gravity of his

AVorltliiK lor Cleveland.
Jacksonville, Fla., Maroh 8.

Col. Daniol I.amont of Now York is
at tho St. James Hotel in this city. It
is whispered tha,t his mission in this
state is to seo what chances aro nco
essary for securing a Democratic dele-
gation for Cleveland.

Cotton Mnrliut.
New Orleans, Maroh 3 Cotton

Low middling unohanged, futures,
quiet. Maroh 0.31; April 0.39; My
0 73; Juno 6.59; July C 09; August
0 7q; Septombcr 0 39; October O.oS;
November 7.08.

New York, March 3. Cotton
unchanged.

1IC WAN A ItlJKC.IiAIl.

A Prominent Young HI 11 11 SliotWliile
Itobltinif.

Atlanta, Ga., March 3. Harry
Gray, tho son of a prominent veterina-
ry surgton and one of the best known
citizens of Atlanta, lies dyingr at his
home from a bullet wcund inflicted by
a policeman who caught him burglar
izing a houso. Gray is but eighteen
yearsold and has always been consid
ercd a good boy.

half it nrs
Totlio National Political Conven-

tion In June.
CmoAao, March 3 Tho General

Traflio association has authorized
half faro rata for tho Demoorntio
National convention at Chicago. Tick-
ets will bo sold Juno 10th to 20th,
and good returning to July 8th. For
tho itopublican National convention
tho date of Halo has been extoridod
from Juno 2nd to 5th with Juno 25 th
as the return limit.

valuaiiiji: tuicicuyh.

Eycry 0110 Killed lia a Suililro in
III Craw.

New Yokjc, Maroh 3. "This
saphiro was found in tho gizzard of a
turkoy" said W. II. Reed, of Montana,
to a group of acquaintances at tho
Hoffman house. 11 0 held up a beauti-
ful stouc, palo bluo and of no little
brilliancy. ''Yes sir, that stono was
found i aside of a turkey, and thero
has beon a good many of tho samo
kind found insido fowls kept by farm-
ers all through Montana, along tho
bed of tho Missouri river. Tho result
is that no farmer kills a turkoy now
without going on tho hunt through its
digestivo apparatus for preoious
stones."

ALMOST A BIG RIOT.

a sntuci: A,iio!'s i.auokeun
ni:w oiu,r.Aivs.
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LiOiiKNliori-mui- i iintl Ntuvodorcu
Ilitve 11 Dltlerxiice No ISnalN lo bo
Unloaded, for tlio Present-Tlic- r
Come Totfetlier 011 the Wliurl
I'ollco liiterlerenro In Nockkiiry.

New Oiileans, Maroh 3. Tho
differences uxiBlipg between thoBtovo-dorc- s

and Longshoremen whiuh haa
bebn pending lor several weeka this
morning oulminatcd in a demonstra
tion being made Dy the longshore-
men which nearly dovoloped into a
riot. The steamer Crasbrook, loaded
with grain readied the wharf yester-
day and this morning Captain Hem-zelmu- n,

'lie Stevedore, with fifty-scab- s

or nun union men started for
the vessel to unload it but tho Long-
shoremen who were in tho majority
had reached there before them and
notwithstanding a laigo force of po-

lice under command 1 f Chief Gastor
wcro on hand to proteot tho laborers
who desired work, the LoDgthurc-me- n

with a loud whoop and yell start-
ed for tho soalis. Several stones woro
thrown from tho nsbaultinir party who
chased tho hated scabs off tho field.
A reinforcement of polico arrived on
tho scene but the Stovcdorcs and
their men thought tho safest plan was
not to attempt to unload tho vessel.
All work alongshore will cpbbo at noon
today as far as loading or unloading
vessels is concerned and a meeting
will bo held in tho moms of tho Mar-itin- o

Association to disouss tho
troublo which had its origin in tho
Stevedores refusing to pay tho Long-
shoremen tho full schedule rato for
fractional hours of overtime For

thoy would only pay ton cents
for a quarter of an hour overtimo,
when tho Longt-horemo- were entitled
to twelve and ono half cents.

Dentil of JudKo Van Dyku.
Home, Ga , Maroh 8. Judgo

Thomas Nixon Van Dyke, long ono of
tho most prominent men of tho East
Tonnessco bar, died hero at tho homo
of his son this morning. Co was
prominent in rolitica and was promi-
nent in political and industrial affairs,

Wentlior Indication.
"Washington, Maroh 3 For East-

ern Texas Fair southorly winds,
stationary lempcraturo in weather,
warmer in eastern portion.

Col. R. D. Parrott roiurnod to-da- y

from Novt Yoik and wears a mnilo that
partends great results for Waco.
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